
Decision Zo ~ I If t r %J • 

~-~~~~---------~-----------~------~~-~--In t2:.e metter of the SU3pen.sion bY' the ) 
~11ro~ CO~iz3ion. on it3 o~ ~ot1on, ) 
of :l certain :rc.le of t:b.e S~T!A B'C'TTZ } Case z:o~ 2121. 
CANAL COMPAn.· ) 
-------~------~-~---~---~-------~~~~~~~~ 

In the matter cf the I:lvestiga.t10n UpO:l } 
the Commission's own motion, into the ) 
ratee, charges, classifications, con-' ) 
tracts, praetiees, rtlJ.es,; regulations, ) Case No. 2122. 
schedules e.:o.d conditions of service of ) 
the S'C'TTZR :S'O'T~ C.A.E'.AL COUPA.:.W, So :public) 
utUit,.. } 
------------~----.---~--~------~-~~-~~-~ 

Devlin & Eroolane.n. Issac Frobman, &ld 
Vi. :5:. Carlin, for, sutter :Ba.tte C8Il8.1, Comp~. 

J. J. l>euel, . tor Ce.lifor.::L1S. Pe.::m :Bureau 
Federation. 

Geo~ F. Jones; for :3tttte C·ounty Water Oeers 
.A$socia:t ion. 

A. "B. Zd.<1y,. for !TOteet,1ve water Users ~sn~ 
-
Ra.ny L. Et:.3toll~ fo%' h1I!self snd. others. 

OPI]!!ON 
--* .... - -- .-.. - ---

~e sutter 3a.tte Ca.:cs.l CompaDY, So corporation, e%lgSged 

in the public ut:UitY' bus1nesg 0'2 fu.r.11sh1%1g water tor :1.n1ga.t:1.on 

ptU"'POsea in Sutter s:J.d. :Bt:.tte Counties. on M.s.reh 16, 1925 :!l.led. 

wi th the :?D.1l%'OM Commission So certain proposed s.ma%ldment to 1 ts 



"'RO'I.E NO. 27 
~ 

"!he ~tt~r ~tte Csnsl Compsny gives to its con
sumers the O:9pol"tc.n1ty of pre:p~, prior to the irri
gation sesson oo! 1925. the service eharge tor the"cn
zui:lg three-year period, tl.3 :provided.. :bY' 1te :t"Illcs, s:cd 
will, 10 con3ide~tion of such prep~ycent, allow a dis
co~t of $1.25 per acre. mak~ng the total payment ~2.50 
:per a.cre in f'alJ. !or the e:mount o~ the three~yes.r se%"V
ice charge, this rule to be effective March 16, 1925~ 
and. to applY' for the irrigation ses.eon 0'2 1925~" . 

It s,:p;pearillg ths:t this proposed. ameIl.d.ment was !.!:.r 

r,ee.eh1l:lg in its scope and inVolved th~ rights, intere=ts s.nd :rates 

of a. "gre~t mmtberof the cO%lS~e"rs thrO'tlghout the system,' the Com

mission was of the op1n1on t"a,o.t s. public hearillg 3hould. be held 

thereon 1:1 ord.er to obts.1:I::l. f'aJ.l tlJlQ. complete info::ms.tion a.s to 

the effect o! sueh s. rule ~ the attitude of the consumers re-

. 
:proeeed.1llg issued its ord.c?=, sus:pem1ng the operation o'! ss.1d pro-

posed smendment t~ the rules :pending !o:mal and. ~ubl1c hes.:ing~ 

which it directed to oe hel~ thereon •. 

For the p~ose of ~ur1ng and safeguard1ng tbe 

regul~r1ty of procedure ~ ~e f~l dcter.mination o~' this 

~e$tion it was considered advia&ble that the Commission further 

institute an investigation upon its own motion into the retca. 

charges, clsssif1cations. contracts, practices, rules, re~tiona, 

schedules and eollditio:c.z of service of the sutter Ba.tte Canal COl:l-

r.h1s was done b~ order of the Co==1szion 1n3titut1ng Case 

No~ 2122, which ws.s eonsolids.ted with Case :No. 2121 and. heard. 

jointly therewith 80t Gridley, ApriJ. 2'7,. 1925, afte:- d.ue notice 

thereof ~ been"give~~ 

Dur1llg said. hesrillg the fact was .d.eveloped that the 

:proposed ameD:dJ::lent wo'CJ.d rE:suJ. t 1n So =ee:a.e~ion 1n ~hc cost o~ 

service to all who ea.red to avail themselves of its pr1viJ.egee;' 

and that its opera.tion would be 'allifom throughout the entire 

-~ . 



nyctom o.z to ~l elc.30cc of scrv1ec, SJld Vlould not reS'al t in un-

lnrgc number o~ reprQ3Qnt~t1ve eoneumere ~re3ent ~t th~ b4aring 

there was no op~oe1t10n or objeetion to thc e3teb11e~ent o~ the 

proposed t\.mQndment :provided t:c.o.t reasons.ble· t1me 'be given ~o 

enable the eons:c.:ne:ra to take o.dvsnts.gc of such a rUl.e 1f the,. 30 
• 

It 13 evident, therefore, tha~ with suit$clc modifi~

tion whereby a reasonable t~e will be assur~ in ~A1ch thOse 

eonsumers $0 desiring may ~e srrsngeme.nte to avail th«m8clvcz 

,of the pr1vllegez o~fcred., s:c.thor1 ty sho-ald. be grs.nted for the 

e3tab115~«nt o~ this :rule. This:3Y ~ro~erly be provided for 

by order ~ Case No. 2l21; and the investigation on the co~ 

, 

may properly be dismizsed. 

ORI>3R 
~--.-.---

sutter :stttte CanaJ. CO:CPru:1Y~ s. eor,porat10n, hs.ving on 
, ,. 

the 16th doA'1 ot Me.reh. 1925, filed. with tMs Cot:tm.iss10n a certain 

propOSQd ~e~ent to its rules ~ regulat1o~s entitled "~~ 
-

E'o~ 27,. des1gnated to be. ef~eetive !.:i:e.reh 16, 1925", ~~, more ps.r-
. 

t1e'CJ.arly eet out 1n the o:p!n1on preceding this o:rd.er, the ?AU-

rosd. comm1sz10:c. b.e.ving on the 14th dAy of ~rll, 1925, upon its 

own =ot1on issued its order sus~end1ng and postponing the ope~ 

tion of 38.1d Ec.l.e No. 27 tmtU f't:.rther order o:f this Co::c.1ss1oXL . , 

and dire,cting that ~ub~1e hesrtng be held thereon, said public 

hearing hav~,been,duly held, the ~tter submitted, and the Com

mission being now fully 1n!o rmed , thereon, 
, ,.' ,. .... . 

IT. IS BE.?3E'! O?DERED ths.t STltte::" 3utte C8.Ilsl Comp~, So 
" 

eo:rp~mt1011, be s:ad it is hereb,- s.uthorizeCL to file With this 

-3-



COmmiseion Wi thin ten (10} d.s.Y2 from the date of this o:t'd~r 8%l 

smen~ent to its rules and regUlations substsnt1ally ~ accord 

with Ra.le :No. 27. :!lore psrt1etLlar1:v set out 1n the Op1n1011 Q.bovc, 

provided., however. that the d.ate fixing the 11:l1t o~ t1me 4:c.r1Ilg 

which eonsttmers ma~ make a~p11cetion for water serviee thereunder 

shall b~ extended to and ~elud1ng e date not ear11er t~ the 

fUteenth d.8.y of June, 1925.;. 

IT IS B33EEY ~ O::D~ ths.t the investigation ul'On 

the commission's ow.c. motion (CAse ~o. 2122) be ~ the sa:t:1e is 

hereby d1s=1ssed. 

For all other ~~oses the e~!eetive ~ete o! this order 

ehs.ll be '11::J:3 10, 192~. 

zne foregoing o~in1on and order $rEI' hereby ep~roved and . , 

ordered. filed as the o~1n1on a:o.d. orier of the ?a.ilroad COmtUas1on 
• 

o~ the state of Cs.l1!o:rn1a.. ::u:::-
!l&t<1oie.t 31m Frenc1::co. Cs.J.1fo::n1e., th1z ~a.e.'Y'. 

of M/J."1, 1925~ 

~. -.. , ~ 

U - '-". ~!lm:'S. 
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